
 

Getting started with Kindle eReaders 

You can borrow Kindle Books from your library and deliver them wirelessly to your Kindle 

eReader. 

Step 1 

Use a computer, tablet, or smartphone to create an Overdrive account at www.overdrive.com.  

Step 2 

Follow the prompts to sign up for an OverDrive account.  

 

 

 

 

 

TIP: We’ve found it’s simpler to 

create an account with your 

email address.  

http://www.overdrive.com/
http://help.overdrive.com/customer/portal/articles/1481535


Step 2, continued 

Sign in to Overdrive after creating an account. 

 

 

Step 3 

In the Overdrive App, add our library. 

Click on the  icon in the top-left corner to open the Home menu, and then select Add a 

Library.  

 Click the star to save your library to your library list. The McCall Public Library is part 

of the Idaho Digital Consortium. 

Double-click your library's name (Idaho Digital Consortium) to start browsing. 

 

 

Tip:  the search option [Find a Library by name, city or 
postal code] works using the name McCall Public Library 
only! Location or zip code does not find our library. 

 

XXXX XXXXXXXXXX 

TIP:  Sign in using the same 

method each time. 

It’s faster to log in next time if you 

check the Remember me box 



Step 4 

You will now be searching the Idaho Digital Consortium. You will be prompted with a pop-up 

window in the lower left to sign in with your library card. 

 

 

 

Tip: After choosing McCall Public 

Library from a dropdown menu, this 

sign-in will open. Don’t forget to 

enter your ten digit phone number 

Tip: Check this box for faster 

login next time! 

Click here 



Step 5 

Search for Titles. Click the  icon to search Overdrive collections, or use the Advanced 

search for a specific title or format.

 

 

 

 

 

Tip: Advanced Search allows you 

to choose the Kindle format. 

Other options include:  titles that 

are available now, or a specific 

title or author, and more. 



Step 6 

Tap on a title to borrow it. 

 

Find borrowed titles on your Checkouts page (under your Account)  

 

 Select the Title, Download, then Kindle Book (U.S. only) to complete checkout on 

Amazon's website and send the book to your Kindle.   (Note: You will have to sign in to 

your Amazon account.) 

 

 Titles are returned automatically in 14 days. To return a Kindle title early, select it under 

Manage Content and Devices on your Amazon Account page. Choose the Return 

option. 

 

Tip: Audio Books have a headphone icon, 

ebooks have an open book icon.  Titles are 

available if the icon is black. If the icon is 

gray, the title is currently checked out and 

available as a reserve only. 

Tip: You can 

borrow up to 4 

titles at once.   

http://help.overdrive.com/customer/portal/articles/1481599
http://help.overdrive.com/customer/portal/articles/1481599

